Academic Senate Meeting
Agenda
May 1, 2008

I. Confirmation of the Agenda

II. Consent Agenda
A. Approval of Minutes
B. Curriculum & Instruction Report – April 17, 2008
C. Student Preparation & Success Report – April 17, 2008
D. Appointments- Susan Wright, C&I

III. Public Comment

IV. Guest: ASPIRE/AMOJA: Antoine Thomas, Wanda Fullbright-Dennis

V. Officer Reports
A. President
B. Vice President

VI. Legislative Liaison

VII. Faculty Association

VIII. Associated Students

IX. Council/Committee Reports
A. Curriculum Report
B. Student Preparation & Success Report

X. Action
A. Senate Executive Board Elections
B. Early College High School Coordinator
C. AP 5530: Student Rights & Grievances
D. AP5013: Military Withdrawal
E. AP 4105: Distance Education

XI. Discussion
A. General Education Outcomes
B. SLO Purpose and Function Statements
C. AP4231: Security of Grade Records
D. AP4225: Course Repetition
E. SP&S Purpose & Function Statements-Revision

XII. Information/Announcements

XIII. Adjournment